UWA Pantomime Society
BGM Agenda

1. Welcome
   • Apologies
     o Chips welcomes
     o Lois apologises
     o Jack apologises
     o Zac apologises
   • Proxy votes
     o Zac has Dave’s proxy
     o Steven has Lois’s proxy
     o Alysha has Emily’s, Sven’s, and Mike’s
     o Laura has Cams

2. Executive Reports
   • President
     o Hard time, very busy, not enough extracurricular activities (since also directing). Job good
   • President of Vice
     o “Everythings good”
   • Treasurer
     o Has notes, will be posted online
   • Secretary
     o Taca taca taca

10th Birthday-
   - Towards end of year (next committee)
   - Get a lot of old guard back to celebrate

3. Feedback for A Nightmare on Wall Street
   - Nicola- “I was there”
   - Ash – Recommends plants in Audience
   - People adequately terrified
   - Made people regret (worth it)
   - Alysha and Kira enjoyed using the social media – worth thinking about for future producers
   - Patrick as bouncer every night
   - Advertisements done really well *clap*
   - Train ushers to put foot down on disruptive audience members

4. Committee Elections
   • Steven and Adam counting votes
   • President
     o Adam nominates Chips : Beans seconded
     o DEFAULT = Chips
   • President of Vice
     o Adam nominates Laura (W), Sally seconded (5 votes)
     o Liam nominates Shani, Sally seconded (11 votes)
     o New President of Vice = SHAAAANNIIIIII
• Treasurer
  o Kat G Nominate Rob, Sally seconded (unanimous)
  o Liam nominates Adam, Newton seconded
  o New Treasurer = Rob
• Secretary
  o I nominate Adam, Liam seconded
  o New Secretary = Adam
• Web Wench
  o Adam nominates Bradley, Zac seconded
  o New Web Wench = Bradley
• Biscuit Wenches (OCM)
  o Cat Nominate Bianca, Ben seconded (11 votes) (8 recount)
  o Kira nominates Sarah, Adam seconded (16 votes)
  o Sally nominates Cat, Adam seconds (11 votes) (7 recount)
  o Adam nominates Alice, Newton seconded (10 votes)
  o Laura nominates Peter, Adam seconded (13 votes)
  o Sally nominates Drew, Adam seconded (3 votes)
  o New OCM’s: Bianca, Peter, Sarah

5. Pitches for Semester 2, 2013
I got 99 problems but a Pitch ain’t one
• Atlantitanic – Adam Heap (5 votes)
• Robin Hood: Wanted Dead or Alive – Liam Smith (13 votes)
• Innkeeper’s Quest – Jack Dawson (2 votes)
• Nannastasia – Zack Sheppard & Bradley Walker (8 votes)
• Dinosaurs and Cowboys – Ash Heitman (4 votes)
• Monopoly the Panto – Ash Heitman (4 votes)
• The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe – Rob Palmer (13 votes)
• Willy Wonka and the Hunger Games – Nicola Macri (15 votes)
• Semester 2 panto = Willy Wonka
• Production week dates (8th and 15th of September)

6. Semester Production Committee Elections
• Head Writer(s)
  o Nicola nominates herself, Alysha seconded
  o DEFAULT = Nicola
• Director(s)
  o Ben nominates couple of Cat and Nicola, Adam seconded
  o Directors = Cat and Nicola
• Producer(s)
  o Mat nominates Alysha and Emily, Sally seconded
  o DEFAULT = Alysha and Emily
• Stage Manager
  o Liam nominates Adam, Sally seconded (5 votes)
  o Liam nominates Sally, seconded Newton (9 votes)
  o Bianca nominated Shani, Newton seconded (10 votes)
  o Stage Manager = Shani
• Costumator/ Propmaster
  o Laura (W) nominates Laura (H) and Steven, Newton seconded
Costumators = Steven and Laura

Sonic Engineer
- Adam nominates Adam, Newton seconded
- DEFAULT = Adam

Lightning Guy (Non-elected position)
- Mike set up/ button presser sourced at a later date

7. Christmas Panto Pitches
- Alladin’s Magical Lamp – Adam Heap (13 votes)
- Alice in Wonderland! – Alysha Macri (14 votes)
- The Wizard of Oz – Ash Heitman (6 votes)
- **Christmas Panto = Alice in Wonderland**

8. Christmas Production Committee Elections
- Head Writer(s)
  - Alysha nominated Shakira (alysha and Kira), Chips seconded
  - DEFAULT
- Producer
  - Sally nominates Ash, Nicola seconds (1 vote)
  - Newton nominates Ash and Bianca, Chips seconded (8 votes)
  - Nicola nominates Alysha and Ash, Newton seconds (12 votes)
  - **Producer/s = Alysha and Ash**
- Charity Liaison
  - Adam nominates Bianca, Alysha seconded (10 votes)
  - Rob nominates Sarah, Sally seconded (8 votes)
  - Laura (W) nominates Shanii, Sally seconded (8 votes)
  - Steven nominates himself, Sarah seconded (5 votes)
  - **Charity Liaison = Bianca**

Jack Award
- Ash for slapping Adam wwjd (What Would Jesus Do?) (19 Votes)
- Stuart willie (6 votes)
- Alysha, mike and sven for stumbling to park (3 votes)
- Five people in cupboard (Adam, Sven, Mike, Alysha, Emily) (0 votes)
- Matt phone and questions (10 votes)
- Lexy for sitting next to Rob and Shanni makking and watching anime (10 votes)
- **Winner = Ash and WWJD**

9. After After Party
- Theme
  - To the forums!!
- Venue
  - Bianca’s (22nd)
  - Ben’s (22nd)
  - Ash’s (21st)

10. General Bidness10th
- Bradley nominates Rob for life-membership
- Rob given life-membership (unanimous)

- Relay for life
  - Facebook group for organising
  - 2 Sausage sizzle dates